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MISSIONART INTELLIGENCE,

Some Account of the Rev. Mr. Tripp's Miffion, with

Extracts from his Letters.

In October, 1802, Mr. Tripp commenced his miffion-

ary labours. He fpent one week in the new fettlements upon
and near Androfcoggin river. He fpent the Lord's-Day at

Bethel, where he preached twice to a pretty full afTembly, made
up of Baptifts, Congregationalifts, and Methodifts. Upon which
occafion he remarks, " I affected not to be a Calvinift or Ar-
minian, but a Chriftian minifter. I endeavoured not to con-

found my hearers with bold alTertions, but as much as in me
lay, to inform their under{landings ; and I have reafon to hope
it was not altogether in vain." In pafling through a folitary

wood of feven or eight miles, he thus remarks, « This lonely

journey, with the lofty ridges and towering heights which
guarded each fide of my way, together with the caufeway na-

ture had caft up, as if on purpofe for a road, hufhed every light

exercife of mind, and excited in my foul a very pleafing folem-

nity." In this fhort tour he preached feven times. His prin-

cipal vifit was at Bethel. His laft fermon was from John vi^

44. •, " which, (faid he,) led me to illuftrate the doch-ine of

man's moral inability, which I efteem of great importance ; as

I think fome dogmatize upon the word cannoty in fuch a man-
ner as would almoft incline us to think, there is no great moral

difference between a man and a mill."

On the 5th of May, 1803, Mr. Tripp fet out on a tour to

the Upper Coos, fpent the firft Lord's-Day at Bethel, and on
Monday went to «i place called Sandy River, and preached.
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Upon which he remarks, " The inhabitants generally attended.

I found a fatisfaiSlion in preaching, and converfing. Here is

a number of Chriftians, and the people in general are atten-

tive—their fituation particularly calls for ailiftance.

" Tuefday, May i o, after vifiting feveral families, returned to

Bethel. Reflected with fome fatisfaclion on my vifit to Sandy
River. Feel finful, unworthy, and unfit, in a great degree, for

a miffionary j yet, feeling an unfpeakable hope in God, fo long

as he indulges me to cry to him, I cannot be wholly difcour-

aged. In the afternoon had fome freedom in difcourfing and
praying with feveral youths ; two of whom feemed to be under
ferious impreflions of foul. I long t-o be faithful, and to have a

blelling on my labours, and to enjoy more of the divine pret-

ence.

" On Wednefday, the nth, called to fee a young woman
who a few days before had narrowly efcaped drowning. How
myfterious are the interpolitions of Providence ! Four other

perfons who were in the boat with her, were all drowned.

She faid fhe funk to the bottom in the Androfcoggin, in a

great depth of water. She thought fhe muft die ! (folemn

thought) but defired to rife to the top of the water, that fhe

might get her head out and pray. She foon ilruck upon a

rock, raifed her head above water, and as foon as fhe got her

breath attempted to pray. But the current foon carried her

off, and fhe funk again to the bottom, and was there entangled

by her clothes ; but by exerting herfelf tore her clothes and

got clear. She was then carried by the current about 30 rods,

when fhe drifted fo nigh the fhore, that a man, by plunging in,

faved her. This affecting providence left a folemn impreiHon

on her mind.'* To God we owe all our efcapes from death.

Mr. Tripp vifited and preached in the towns of Jefferfon,

Lancafter, Granby, (in Vermont) Northumberland, on, and
near ConnecTticut river. In fome of thefe places he preached

a number of times, and held conferences. Was received with

all readinefs of mind by people of all denominations. He men-
tions with much pleafure the candid and Chriflian attention of

the Rev. Mr. Willard, of Lancafler. On parting with the peo^

pie he thus remarks : « May ^24, took an affectionate leave of

the brethren at Lancafler and Jefferfon, and was aftonifhed to

fee their tendernefs, in parting with fo unworthy a flranger."

Directing his courfe homeward, Mr. Tripp preached in Shel-

burne, Peabody's Patent, at Sandy River, and Bethel. At the

latter feveral times. Here on the LordWay he preached three

times, and broke bread to the church ; it being the lirfl: time

they ever enjoyed this privilege. He complains of not enjoying

the greatefl freedom in preaching in the day, but was comfort-
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able in adminiflering the ordinance. To which he adds, " I

think I had the prefence of God in the evening fermon. Some
things give me reafon to hope, that the day was more agreeable

to the people than to me."

Having one week more to fpend in the fervice of the Society,

he thought beft to return home, and take a fhort tour the laft

week in June. He clofes the above account in the following

jnanner : I have been 25 days on my journey, and preached

22 times, (befides other religious fervices.) Have been very

freely received, and think I can, in fome good meafure, adopt

the words of Paul, Adh xx. 20. / kept back nothing that nvar

profitahle unto theiUy and have taught them puhlickljy andfrom houfe

to honfe. I am greatly encouraged to hope that my labours have

not been in vain. I wifh to encourage Miffionary Societies, as

the neceffities of the people call for our compaflion."

Agreeably to previous appointment, Mr. Tripp fet out on
the 24th of June, with a view to fpend the next Lord's-day at

Rumford, which he accordingly did. He preached alfo in

Paris, Eaft Andover, Bethel, and Littles' Grant. Was kindly

received in every place. Some of them had been favoured with

refrefhing feafons, though nothing very fpecial appeared at this

time.

In the beginning of OiSlober, 1803, Mr. Tripp fet out on a

tour to the eaftward, and fpent fix weeks in the fervice of the

Society. The following extradls will fhow in what manner he
fpent his time, and with what profpedt of fuccefs he laboured.

« Although, (faid he,) I had not received your letter at the

laft time of our allbciation, yet I thought proper to proceed on
my journey eaftward as far as Mount Defert. I did not in-

quire for the places where I fhould find the moft brethren, and
be the moft delighted with pleafing company, but my inquiry

was, where are they the moft needy ? Is there a profpedt of my
being admitted to a hearing among them ? Accordingly I fpent

Saturday and Lord's-day, Oftober i ft and 2d, in a newly fettled

townfhip, where the inhabitants were faid to be very profane,

and fcarcely a profeffed Chriftian among them. I was much
tried about tarrying with them ; but Providence feemed to in-

vite my ftay, and I durft not refufe. The Lord was pleafed to

affift me in fpeaking, and their attention was remarkably drawn
up. They earneftly defired that thefe things might be fpoken
to them again.

" From this I proceeded to Union River. Here I found the

perfons I had heretofore baptized, in a low ftate of religion, yet

in general maintaining a fober life. I felt my heart fink when
I firft came among them, to fee how much they fulFered for

the want of inftruftion. I preached confiderably amongft
them, and have reafon to think it was not in vain.
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I next vlfited Mount Defert. Here the caufe of Zion
feems to languifh ; yet there is a number of faithful brethren,

who, I truft, will be able to ftand as a bulwark againft oppofi-^

tion." Mr. Tripp vifited and preached in different parts of

this ifland, evidently to good effect. Being in poor health, he
returned, after fpending three Lord's-days. In the courfe of his

tour he preached fourteen times, befides other religious exer-

cifes. He found the miffionary field wide, and whitening to

the harveft.

In the month of January paft, Mr. Tripp again vifited a

number of towns on Connedlicut river. He commenced his

labours in Bethlehem. " Here, (fays he,) I preached and con-

verfed confiderably. There is a Baptift church here, but the

ftate of religion appears to be at a low ebb. I believe it to be
the duty of mifKonaries to vifit them." Mr. Tripp alfo preach-

ed feveral times in Littleton ; where he was freely received, and

heard with an increafing attention. He alfo preached in V/a-
terford, on the Vermont fide of the river. " Here, (he fays,)

I found a few brethren, who appeared to be fincere, though

young in religion ; and in their worldly circumftances not af-

fluent. . They need afUftance both in dodb-ine and practice ;

and appear willing to be inflrudled. According to their requefl

I muft .urge the Mifhonary Society to pay fome attention to

them. They have very little preaching." Mr. Tripp revifited

Lancafler, Jefferfon, &c. on his return. During the three

weeks he was on this tour, he preached nineteen times, befides

much converfation, and other religious exercifes. We fincere-

ly fympathize with him in the affliiSling difpenfation of Provi-

dence, which has deprived the Society of his fervices at the

prefent.*"

We fliall conclude this article with a fhort extra£l from one

of his letters to the Society. After mentioning the difcourag-

ing fituation of many of our brethren who are fcattered in the

wildernefs, .he adds, " In fhort, fuch are the calls, and fuch the

recefTity for labour, on the northern, eaftern, and weflern di-

rections, that a feeling, fenfible heart cannot but cry to the Lord

of the harvefi: for more faithful labourers. I feel my foul

fometimes almoft divided between my own people and the

cries of the deftitute abroad. My mind is much toward them,

and were it not for the necefHties of my family, I fliould not

wait for a m.iflionary appointment from my brethren."

Review. Although no very fpecial vifible fuccefs has at-

tended Mr. Tripp's labours, we are fully flitisfied they have

been feafonable and ufeful ;
particularly in comforting and

confirming believers. It is highly important that fuch as have

* Sicknefs and death in his family.
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believed through grace, fhould be nourlfhed up in the words of

found do£b-ine. Unlkilful inftru£lions caufe to err from the

way of truth. We have reafon alfo to. hope, that fome who
were before carelefs, have received impreffions under his

preaching, which, under the influence of the Spirit, will ter-

minate in their everlafting falvation.

Extract of a Letter from the Rev. Andrew Harpen-

ding, of Shaftfbury, (Vermont) to a Miniiter in

Boflon 5 dated Nov. 15, 1802.

The Rev. Andrew Harpending, of Shaftfbury in Ver-
mont, though not particularly appointed by this Society, yet

having made an extenfive tour through the new fettlements in

the northweilerly part of Vermont, the Committee thought it

duty to make him fome compenfation. We fubjoin an ex-

tract from his journal. « After attending the Vermont affocia-

tion, I vilited and preached in the town of Cornwall, in Addifon

county, on Lake Champlaine, about 90 miles from my home.
Here I baptized two perlbns ; one a woman who had been a

profeffor thirty years. They both joined the church to which
brother David Rathbun minifters. On Saturday preached in

Middleburg ; and on Lord's-day twice in New-Haven. Re-
turned on Monday and preached in Middleburg again. On
the Wednefday following I preached in Addifon. Next day

was called to preach a funeral fermon in Weybridge. I was

invited to preach again in this place the next Lord's-day, which

I did, after preaching in the morning in Whiting, and then

riding 12 miles. The affemblies were large in both places.

From thence I pafTed to Vergennes, Ferrilburg, Charlotte, and
feveral other towns, where I preached in the fame week. On
very fhort notice large numbers ufually attended. The follow-

ing Lord's-day I preached in Georgia, a town bordering on the

lake, to a congregation compofed of two churches, viz. Baptifts

and Congregationalifis. They have built a meeting-houfe to-

gether, and though not quite finifhed they compute the coft

at eight thoufand dollars. Here I baptized one, and adminif-'

tered the Lord's fupper to the Baptifts. Both churches are in

union, though not in communion together. I think both foci-

eties would unite in fettling a.Baptift minifter. The following

week I travelled through feveral to\\Tis eaU of the lake, and
preached fundry times. From the appearance I could not but

hope that in due time there will be churches erected, and fup-

piied with a regular miniftry ; as lands are appropriated in each

of tliefe townlhips for the firft fettled minifter. The extent of
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my journey, when ait the greateft diftance from home, was
about 200 miles. I returned a part of the way on the fame
road back, having left appointments as I went out for nearly

loo miles/'

Mr. Harpending clofes his account addrefled to the Chair-

man of the Society in the follo^ving manner : " I am much
obliged to you, and your kind friends in Bofton, for what they

have done for me. I pray God you may have your reward.'*

Extra£i:s of two Letters from the Rev. George At-

well, to a Miniller in Bofton ; dated Saybrook,

Sept. 19, 1803, and March 30, 1804.

Reverend Sir^

" Knowing that you are pleafed with hearing of re-

vivals of religion, I communicate to you a brief account of the

late revival in this place.

« It began in November laft, the fecond Lord's-day, at a con-

ference meeting at my houfe in the evening ; when two per-

fons were found to be under conviction, and both of them
gained a hope in the courfe of the week ; and in a few weeks
the work fpread in almoft every direclion, fo that fcarcely a

houfe was pafted by. Almoft all were either under conviction

of ftn, or engaged in religion. People of every age, down to

little children, were wrought upon few of any defcription ef-

caped. Two things I think worth remarking. About three

miles from where I live, is a place called the Cove. This place

was remarkable for profligacy and inattention to every thing

religious j but is now, to a houfe, refonned 5 and many give

great proofs of a real change of heart. The firft time I went

there, in a few minutes after I went into an houfe, I found

eleven perfons together, and all in as great diftrefs of mind,

almoft, as any I e\^er faw. The other inftance was a man
who had profefled the Univerfal fentiment. On being alked

why he did not go to meeting, faid that no preaching would

do him any good. A religious man propofed to him to come
to our meeting ; and engaged to pay him feventy-five cents

for every day, if he received no advantage. He fwore he

would go. It pleafed God, the firft day he came, by the in-

ftrumentality of preaching, to let him fee his oppofttion, and

fo to wound his heart that nothing but the blood of Jefus

would heal it. He went home in great diftrefs, and his con-

verfation was made a mean of awakening his wife. In the

courfe of the week he experienced a hopeful change, and has

continued hitherto to give great evidence of grace.
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<* It was not uncommon for a number of young perfons in a

conference, to beg of Chriftians to prr.y for them, who but a

few weeks before would fcarcely be foen in a meeting, except

on Lord*s-days.

" From the firft commencement of the work to this time I

have baptized 82 perfons. Some of almoft every age, from
nine years to upwards of four fcore. One of 84 and one of

83, both of whom h^d been members of a Preibyterian church

more than 40 years. There has been alfo about 46 added to

one of the Prefbyterian churches in th is place.

" There has been and ftill is fomething of a revival in Mid-
dletown, in the Baptift fociety where Mr. Dodge preaches. As
tp the number baptized I cannot exactly tell, but believe it to

be about 20. There is alfo fome revival in Guilford. I have
baptized fix there this winter, and a confiderable number more
probably will embrace the ordinance v/hcn I go there again.

" A young woman who had formerly made one of the gay
circle, remarking upon the water when fhe was baptized, faid,

" It was the pleafanteft bed I ever lay in.'*

Extract of a Letter from Dr. N. m the State of Rhode
Illand, to a Minifter in Bofton ; dated June 8, 1 803.

*< Reverend and dear Sir^

" Considerable time has ebpfed fmce I have feen

you, or had an opportunity of being edified by your public

improvements. But ftill, I often think upon you as my fpiritual

father, by whom the Lord hath brought me to a lively hope
in the gofpel.

" I find many in this town in the fame awful ftate which I

was in before our aflbciation in M . Dear Sir, how I

want you to come and preach Jefus to us. I have been called

to pafs many trying fcenes fince I faw you, (except at Wrent-
ham laft fall.) Sicknefs, remarkable for length and feverity,

has been allotted to me ; but have felt at times what is a para-

dox to nature, viz. have been perfectly eafy in extreme pain !

I have alfo been called to part with the wife of my youth by
death ! But not without a meafure of that peace which enabled

her to receive the grim mefi^enger as with an " angel's face and
a deliverer's hand." O what an excellent thing is religion to

foften our dying pillows, and blunt the arrow of death, which
•brings us to eternal reft !

" I have been told that you contemplate a journey this feafon

to Newport. Do fend us word when you will come and preach

to us. That the Lord may blefs your labours, is the prayer of

Your ever dutiful friend and fervant, T. N."
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Extrad: of a Letter from a Gentleman in Lumberton,
(n. c.) to a Minifter in Bofton ; dated Sept. 9, 1 803.

X HIS is a part of the country well calculated for bufi-

nefs, but the people are yet quite unpolilhed
; however, they

begin to improve. There are vaft numbers converted of late.

They have camp meetings which laft fometimes a week. The
free people go upwards of a hundred miles in their, waggons.
I have not a doubt but there have been upwards of fix thou-
fands at a meeting. It is, indeed, wonderful to behold the

moll; hardened wretches, who have gone to make derifion, and
have been ftruck to the ground by the power of God.

« I am, Sir, &c.'*

Extrad of a Letter from a Gentleman in Whiteflown,
to a Miniller in Providence \ dated Aug. 10, 1803*

Reverend and dear Sir,

"WITH pleafure I embrace the prefent opportunity by
Mr, Brown to inform you of my health, &c* We have been
vilited the paft fpring with a great drought. God be praifed,

he hath not forgotten us, but hath in great mercy changed
the fcene. It hath of late been a very agreeable feafon i the

Lord's name be praifed therefor.

u4s cold ivater to a thirfty foul, fo is good news from a far
country. Satan's kingdom is fhaking in this part or the world.

An inftance has lately occurred. I have it from undoubted
authority, that in the to\\'Ti of Hambleton, about 40 miles

from this, there lived a number of profelTed deifts. The prin-

cipal characters in that town were faid to be of this clafs of

people. The wife of a certain phyfician in that place was
very feverely attacked with a mental difeafe, which terminated

in death. Amidft her bodily pains flie was feized with an aw-

ful apprehenlion ofjudgment, and faw herfelf unprepared. The
neighbours came in to fee her, and in the midft of the com-
pany her foul was hopefully converted. A hymn was propofed

and fung on the occalion, and fhe outfung the whole afTembly ?

This ftruck the dodlor, her hufband, and a lawyer prefent,

(both profcfTed deifts) in a very powerful manner. The law-

yer's name I mifremember, but he is hopefully converted, and

has made a public recantation of his former principles. He
has owned the name of Jefus, which he before defpifed,

who is now precious to his foul, and altogether lovely. He
has been baptized, and joined the Baptifl cliurch in that town,

under the care of Elder Korfmer.
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The Baptift intereft in this part of the country is gaining

ground. A Baptift Airociation was formed in this quarter

about nine years ago by a few churches only \ it now confifts of
nearly fifty churches. We meet annually on the firft Wednef^
day in September. "We have five elders in our Aflbciation who
came off from the Preft>yterian fentiments* and joined us, viz.

Elders Parfons, Bacon, Horfmer, Roots, and Dougbfs."

Extrad of a Letter from the Rev. Dr. Furman of

Charlefton, (s. c.) to a Minifter in BoHon; dated

March 12, 1804.

« Dear Sir,

" Your very acceptable letter came fafe to hand, fome
time ago, with your fermons, &c. for all which pleafe to accept

my thanks. I rejoice with you in the great and good work of

God going on in your churches ; and defire to unite on this

occafion in giving praife to the church's great and glorious

Head. The account you have tranfmitted of this work con-

fers great obligation.

The minutes of your Aflbciation did not arrive in time for

our meeting, but finally came fafie. I now fend you ours, ac-

companied with the letter of correfpondence. You will fee

that our churches have alfo enjoyed a blefling in the laft year.

" As mefienger to the Savannah Aflbciation, I attended their

meeting in January, and aflifted in the ordination of judge

Clay. To an excellent charadler, and highly refpedlable abili-

ties, both natural and acquired, he unites fervent piety, and
glowing zeal for God and the good of fouls. There is ftrong

reafon to believe God has defigned him for eminent ufefulncfs.

" The accounts forwarded to the Savannah Aflbciation were

highly favourable refpe<^ting the ftate of religion. One of its

minifters, I think, had baptized more than 100. In the city

of Savannah a good work appears to be going on. Six perfons

were baptized while I was there ; though four of them were
from Beaufort, where they now ftand as members. On my
return I affifted at the place laft mentioned, to baptize 1 8 per-

fons, and to conftitute a church. Some of the moft refpeflable

inhabitants of that towji were among the perfons baptized.

And I now add, that fince the meeting of our Aflbciation, I

have baptized nine perfons in Charlefton, fix of them the firft

Sabbath in this month. Our congregation has of late been
fuller than ufual, and ferioufly attentive ; fo that I hope there

is fome gracious movings on the minds of our people."

* They had all been minifters ia Prelbytcrian and Congregational communicn.

F
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Extracl from the Minutes of the Charlefton Baptift

AfTociation, convened at Ebenezer, Jeffers^s Creek,

November 5, 1803.

The fifth article contains an account of their corres-

pondence with fifter Aflbciations, from which we fele^l the fol-

lowing. The letter from the Bethel Aflbciation mentions,

that the additions to their churches this year amount to more
than fourteen hundred !"

" Rev. John Rooker being called on to report on the prol^

pefts attending his miffion, informed the Aflbciation, that the

nation of Catawba Indians had given him a very favourable

reception ; were much pleafed with the attention the Aflbcia-

tion had {hewn by appointing a miflionary to them ; had at-

tended very ferioufly to his preaching *, and from the firft,

exprefled an earneft defire that a fchool might be efl:abliflied

among them, for the inftrudtion of their youth ; alfo, that

there appeared to be a beginning of a work of grace among
the white people, who attended on his preaching when minis-

tering to the Indians ; and that he was in hopes the Indians-

would fliare in the blefling. Whereupon agreed, unanimoufly,

that Mr. Rooker*s miflion to the Catawba Indians be continued ;

and that he be authorized, under the direction of the fpecial

committee for the education fund, to employ a teacher and to

open and fuperintend a fchool in the nation, for the inftruftion

of the Indian youth in the common branches of learning, and
in the principles of Chriftianity ; the expenfes of which will be

defrayed by the churches of this Aflbciation : And the churches

are requefted to make proviflon accordingly.—Alfo agreed, that

the Committee be requefted to carry into effedl, if practicable,

the refolve of the laft year, refpedling a miflionary to preach to

deftitute churches and people in this State."

[The following Letter from a young Lady, addi*efled to the

Truftees of the Maflachufetts Baptift Miflionary Society,

dated at Medfield, September, 1803, and covering a ten

dollar Bill, was communicated by Brother Reed.]

Dear Brethren^

I DESIRE to return many thanks to Almighty God,
that he has favoured me with life and health, and the privilege

of living on earth in this latter day. That he has been pleafed

to convince me of my wretched flnful ftate by nature, and con-

vert my foul \ and enabled me, as I truft, to believe on the

Lord Jefus Chrift. Having now a deflre to live to his glory.
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and to do all the good I can on earth ; I therefore take a

pleafure in laying afide fome of my fmall earnings to fend to

you, for the noble purpofe of aflifting in defraying the charges

of fending fome of our brethren as miflionaries to preach the

gofpel to poor finners, who are periftiing for lack of knowledge.

I rejoice that my hands as well as my heart may do fomething

to help build up my Redeemer's kingdom." [Generous

youth ! may your liberality provoke many to emulate your

example
!]

Extrad of a Letter from Wheeling, (Ohio county,

Virginia) to a Minifter in Bofton, dated June 14,

1803.

« Dear 5?V,

"You cannot eaiily conceive what pleafure I felt on
receiving your letter. I had almoft concluded that I muft

abandon the idea of opening a correfpondence with any ofmy
brethren in your part of the United States. I received yours

in 16 days from the date, and rejoice to hear that God has

not forfaken the friends of truth and gofpel order in the eaft.

He has furely vifited thefe ends of the earth. Our churches

have multiplied with aftonifhing rapidity fome diftance down
the Ohio, viz. at the Miamis, and more particularly at Ken-
tucky, where our growing numbers ftrike oppofers with fur-

prize. God has not forgotten this part of Virginia. The firft

Lord's-day in this month was our communion day. Ten were

added by letter, and three by baptifm. I blefs God for the

day of foiall things, but have too much reafon to cry with the

prophet, « Lord, who hath believed our report ?" The work-
ers of iniquity are bold and refolute.

Rantizers are much alarmed. Diana hangs her head, and
many gentlemen in hlach fear their craft is in danger. Infant

fprinkling is a flefh-pleafing pradlice. Many make a faviour

of it. A late writer in New-Jerfey alTerts, that unfprinkled

infants are out of the covenant of grace ; that there is no prom-
jfe to them ; that he muft fufpend his belief of their falvation ;

and declares he has not any ground to believe they are faved.

This, Sir, is the bold, prefumptuous language of no lefs a man
than Mr. Finley. Paufe, and wonder. Can baptifm fave them ?

How barbarous then muft that wretch be, who would refufe

to baptize a child, and endanger its eternal falvation, becaufe

imfortunately born of wicked parents ! A lady of no inferior

information alTured me the other day, if fhe had a child

fprinkled, and was fatlsfied that one in the congregation gave
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it up to God in faith, flie fhould have no doubt of its falvation.

She was unable to inform me by what kind of exercife this

believing by proxy, was to be diftinguifhed from the other

kind of faith, with which every experienced Chriftian is ac-

quainted.

"Laft Lord*s-day I was abfent from this town. My compan-
ion crolTed over the river to attend at the church fervice. The
gentleman who preached, fprinkled feveral children, and mark-
ed them with the fign of the crofs. This to me looks like the

mark of the beaft in the forehead. Oh when fhall this daugh-
ter ofdarknefs retire to her native fhades ! When fhall this be-

witching harlot ceafe to corrupt the nations with her forceries !

" Let us be faithful, my brethren, in the caufe of our afcended

Maflier. I have often thought that fome of our minifters were
fo fearful of offending, that this queftion would confufe th^m.

Haft thou faithfully declared and never fliunn^d to defend the

counfel of God ? Let us play the man for the city of our God j

for behold, they make our Father's houfe a den of thieves.

Awake, O watchmen ! and cry aloud on Zion's walls. The
path to glory is a ftraight and narrow way ; the redeemed ihall

walk there. O, my brother, be a vn-eftling Jacob at a throne

of grace ! When you draw nigh to God, remember unworthy

me. If I fhould never behold your face in this houfe of our

pilgrimage below, let our united cries go up continually before

God, and may we at laft meet in the great temple above, be

made pillars in that glorious building, and go no more out

forever."

Letter from the Rev. Caleb Blood, to his friend in

Bofloh ; dated Shaftfbury, Jan. lo, 1804.

Reverend and dear Sir,

C oncluding from information, that you wifli for

intelligence as to our progrefs in the miflionary bufinefs, I ini-

prove a fiew minutes, amidft the multiplicity of avocations, tp

ftate to you the following particulars.

On the 24th of Auguft, 1802, purfuant to appointment by

the Shaftfbury Affociation, I fet off for a three months' tour

in the weftern country. I travelled firft in the northerly and

veftcrly parts of the State of New-York ; particularly through

the Onondaga and Geneffee countries. Here I found a large

extent of counti-y, with but very little ftated preaching. The
people were very numerous, and anxious to hear. At fome

places, as I went on my journey, there were evident tokens of

divine power and grace among the people, who in general gath-
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trcd to attend preaching ; but as is too often the cafe in new
countries, they are awfully impofed on in fome places by falfe

preachers, whofe chara£ters and doiSlrine are both corrupt. This

has often been diftreffing to me, when I have vifited the infant

plantations of our country, and has been one ftimulus to my
having fo often vifited the new fettlements in former years.

But to return. When I came to GenelTee river, I crofled,

and went through the wildernefs, where there are but few in-

habitants, except the natives, for nearly one hundred miles. I

however found two fmall fettlements of white people, with

whom I attempted to preach. This Xx2.0i of country is diftin-

guifhed by the name of the Hallan Punches. When I had
gotten through this wildernefs, I ftruck Lake Erie, went down
to its outlet, and croffed over into the wefterly part of Upper
Canada. Here I found large fettlements of white people, who
underftood our language ; but when I firft entered the prov-

ince, I travelled twenty-five miles before I found a houfe,

where the people would willingly open their doors for preach-

ing, and fcarce any willing to converfe on religious fubjefts.

This rout was down the Niagara river towards Lake Ontario.

When I came to Queen's Town, I was introduced to a Mr,
Thomfon, a Scotchman, who received me with great holpital-

ity, and was anxious for preaching. With him I left my horfe

the next morning, and went on foot two miles down the river,

to thelanding. I crofled into the wildernefs on this fide, and after

climbing a precipice of rocks, found a kind of houfe made of
rough logs. Here I found Elder Holmes, miffionary to the

Indians. He was fitting at a kind of table, writing on the

bufmefs of his miflion. If you could paint to yourfelf how you
fhould feel in a dreary wildernefs, hundreds of miles from any
brethren in the minifby to advife with, and your foul filled

with concern to diffeminate light among the poor heathen,

and a number of councils to hold with different nations, and
no mortal to aflifl you but an Indian interpreter, you may guefs

what a meeting we had ! We foon went on three miles and an
half, to the Tufcarora village of Indians, and held a council with
that nation, and obtained an anfwer to a talk fent them from
the New^York Miflionary Society, on the fubjedl of their re-

ceiving the gofpel. I fuppofe you have feen it in the publica-

tions of that Society, otherwife I fhould have fent it with this

letter. This council was on Saturday. I tarried with Mr.
Holmes, and attended worfjiip with the Indians on the Sab-
bath. After worfhip in the evening, he flated to me the cir-

cumflances of his bufinefs with the Indians, and wifhed for my
affiflance. I agreed to fpend fome time with him ; and ac-

cordingly attended three days with the Indians. Mr. Holmes
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being otherwife employed, the Indians were very attentive, and
the interpreter appeared very pious and faithful. I did not find

the difiicuhy in preaching by an interpreter that I expelled.

Indeed, to fee the poor creatures in fuch profound ignorance,

and yet eagerly attentive to hear inftni6tion, I muft fay, abforb-

ed all my feeHngs beyond any other preaching I ever attempted

in my life.

While I was here, I had opportunity to make fome appoint-

ments among the people of Upper Canada. On Thurfday, I

went on my way up Lake Ontario. Here I found large fettle-

ments of white people, and all deftitute of preaching. In fome
fettlements, it was hard work to get them willing to hear preach-

ing. I was, in fome cafes, obliged to adopt meafures I had been

wholly unaccuftomed to. I was forced to go into fettlements

and put up, and then go from houfe to houfe and beg of them
to come and hear, and did not give out when one after another

told me they did not choofe to attend ; and even when they

faid they would, and did not, I ftill tried them again. For when
I could once get them to hear, they were as anxious to hear

more as any people I ever faw. Then I made appointments

on my return. Thus I went on andpreached in every fettlement,

until I had gone fome diftance beyond the head of Lake Onta-

rio. I imputed much of this backwardnefs in hearmg to the

people's having been fo greatly impoled on by vicious characters,

who had been among them, in the profeflion of preachers.

I muft here mention a trying circumftance. Word came
to me, with a requeft to go about fifty miles farther, to a place

called Long Point Settlement, on Lake Erie, informing that

there was a work of divine grace in that place ; that there were

thirty or forty pei-fons ftood ready for baptifm, and no admini-

itrator whom they could obtain ^vithin two hundred miles of

them ; but I had my appointments back through the Province,

and could not go to their relief. This tried my feelings be-

yond exprefiion. I endeavoured to give the cafe up to God,
r.nd returned according to my appointments.

As I came back through the Province, the people attended

jneetings, which were full, and very folemn. Some hopeful

fymptoms of good appeared among them. I gave them en-

couragement that we fliould fend a mifiionary among them next

rear, and they were anxious that we fhould. I left them with

reluctance, crofied the water at the outlet of Erie, and fjpent

t^A-o weeks with the Seneca Nation of Indians. Thefe are

thought to be the moft favage of any of the Six Nations, and

have therefore . utterly rcfufed to receive mifiionaries. The
grand council of the Six Nations met while I was there. I was

admitted with elder Holmes to attend the council, which con-
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tinued four days. Our interpreter informed us what they were

doing. They had buiinefs on different fubjedls, and among

others, to confult whether they would follow the dictates of

their prophet, or receive the gofpel : for in the Alleghany Na-

tion a prophet had arifen up, who profefled to be immediately

infpired by the Great Spirit to teach the people. He taught

fome good morals, juft enough to anfwer the purpofe of Satan

to blind the poor creatures. He then urges the neceffity of all

their pagan worlhip. It has been the pra6lice of this nation

once a year to facrifice two dogs to the Great Spirit. With
this facrifice they offer a kind of incenfe, made of compounded

fpicy herbs, dried and pulverized, which are thrown into the

fire a little at a time while the dogs are burning. They clofe

the fcene by a feftival, and fpend the night in dancing. The
young warriors are generally pleafed with the prophet, and love

thofe high dances.

Great exertions were made in the council to depofe Red
Jacket from his office as fachem, becaufe he was in favour of re-

ceiving the gofpel, and would not fubmit to the diiflates of the

prophet. A majority, however, of the fachems and chiefs of

the nations prefent, with long fpeeches delivered firings of wam-
pum in confirmation of Red Jacket in his office. This is the

famous orator by that name, who has fo often attended public

bufinefs with the government of the United States. The lafl

interview I had with him, I went with my interpreter to his

own wigwam, and fpent fome hours in converfation. He faid,

with tears on his cheeks, that he thought it would be a happy
thing if their nation would receive the gofpel ; and that when
he travelled among white people, he noticed that all good white

people received it, and prayed to the Great Spirit in their houfes

;

and that they prayed for the good of the red people, as well as

the white people. He further faid, that he plainly faw that the

do^brine we preached to them tended to peace and good order

in fociety ; but the do6h*ine of their prophet tends only to con-

fufion. I pitied the poor creature, perfecuted by his own people,

without means of defence. I attended fome of their meetings

where they were covenanting to follow the inflrudlions of the

prophet. Their zeal went to great extremes, and there were
(uch hideous yells interfperfed with their devotions, as would
have efFe(Stually tried my courage, if my interpreter had not

been there to inform me what they meant. But notwithfland-

ing all their confufion, it was eafy to be perceived, as I attended

with them every day at the Seneca Village, that light daily in-

creafed in their minds, and fome of them feemed fenfible that

the temper of the gofpel is preferable to favage barbarity. But
I fhali be guilty of top great a degree of prolixity, to detail all
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the particulars ofmy interview with the natives ; but I muft fay
I left them with greater reluctance than I ever left apeople when
on a journey in my life.

From the Senecas, I went in company with Elder Holmes 3®
miles to the Tanlawanly Village of Indians ; but the fachems
being abfent, could not obtain a council with them as we hoped.
The night before we left them was a fevere rain, and a part of
that day ; being taken up in our concerns with the Indians,

we were inattentive to the time of the day when we left the
Village, fo that night overtook us while we were in the woods.
The timber high, and the night dark, we foon found ourfelves

out of the path, and could not regain it ; accordingly we were
obliged to tarry that night in the wildernefs. We were on low
land, fo that the water prevented us from lying down, to get any
fleep that night. We however fpent the time in religious de-

N votion and con^erfation ; the hours rolled away infenfibly, and
we paffed the night in a manner quite agreeable ; were glad,

however, to fee the dawn of day. When the kind heavens had
given us light, we found our path, and went on our way. This
day, there was a ftorm of Ihow. Two days after, I parted with
Mr. Hohnes, which I was obliged to do before we could obtain a

' council with the ditFerent nations as we intended. My obliga-

tions and engagements on my way home, and the idea of leaving

my brother Holmes to go through this bufinefs, without any hu-
man afliftance but his Indian interpreter, wrought up every

feeling ofmy heart to the higheft pitch. Concluding, however,

that anxiety could do no good, I endeavoured to refign the

matter to Him, who can give to all his fervants ftrength equal

to their day. I then purfued my way home, preaching through

the country as I came. The kind Lord returned me in fafety to

my family and people, and I found all things well. I attempted

in my poor way, to preach about as many times as there were
days in the three months of my abfence ; and if I fuitably ac-

knowledge divine goodnefs, I can fay, that I think I never en-

joyed fo great a degree of the divine prefence in preaching, in any
other three months of my life. O that the goodnefs of the

Lord may lead my poor, finful foul to unfeigned repentance

and humility !

Agreeably to the encouragement I gave the people in Upper
Canada, our Affociation fent two miffionaries this year, viz*

brother Carell and brother Warren. They have returned and

had a very profperous journey. Before they went, I fent on a let-

ter toUpperCanada,to give information of their coming. When
they came there, the people were ready to receive them \ their

doors were open, and they had accefs to all their villages and

fettlements. The attention of the people feemed roufed up.
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and encouraging fymptoms attended their labours. They went
to Long Point Settlement, and found it as I had been informed :

they baptized thirty in that place, and affilted in gathering a

church. Here they found a young brother, whom they bap.*

tized, and advifed the church to improve and encourage him
in preaching.

They then went about 60 miles farther, to a fettlement on
the River Retrench.* Here they found a people overjoyed to fee

them. Some appearance of the work of God was here, and they

baptized fome. On their return through the Province, the

people were ready to hear preaching either by night or by day.

They fent forward a petition to the Shaftfbury Alicciation for a

permanent millionary or a preacher of abilities to be fieadily

with them, till they can get into fome regulation, fo as to fup-

poit him themfelves. To this petition there are hundreds of

names ; and fome of the nril characters in thofe parts took great

pains to fet their names to the petition. Should fuch a thing

be done, there is every reafon to believe great good would at-

tend it
J but I fee no way at prefent that it v/iil be in our power

to anfwer their requeft. Ovs collections for this buunefs are

fmall. I did not receive v/hen I went, near enough for the

expenfes of the journey. Vv^e were able to do better by our

bretlu'en who went this year. How it will be in futui'e I cannot

fay. But this is not all : As circumftances are in that country

at prefent, we muft fend a m.an of good abilities, experience,

and piety, or v/e had better fend none ; and I do not know of

one to be obtained if we were able to fend him. The way v/e

have done to obtain thofe vre have fent, is, by fupplying their

pulpits while they are gone.

There is great need of relief being fent to the north part of

Vermont, to the weftern country as far as GeneiTee, hkewife on
the Sulquehannah, and the Chenango, and to go further, on
the back fettlements of Pennfylvania next to Lake Lrie, and ftill

further up the Lake to New Connecticut, which is now in the

State of Ohio. The people are periihir.g for lack of viiion. O
that our brethren in general were more fpii-ited to lend tiicm

relief

!

I muft alfo mention, that on my return iaft yeax', I found a

glorious work of God going on in Bennington j and m the fea-

fon paft, the work has been glorious in Pilsford, Benfon, Dcr-
fet, Beaupoit, and is now wonderful in Sandgate^ fome begin-

nings in Arlington, and in a number of other places the Lc;xd

is doing wonders in the falvation of linners. O may this v/cik

go on till all nations fhall bow the knee to Prmce IrnmanueU
Even fo, come, Lord Jefus, come quickly. Amen,

G
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[The iuterefting nature of the following narrative will apologize

for its ipfertion at this late period.]

A brief Narrative of the late Work of God in Middle-

town, Vermont.

In order fuitably to introduce this hiftory, it will be

proper to take notice of the fituation of things, for fome time

previous to the commencement of this work. During feveral

years, there had been a remarkable fpre'ad of error and infidel-

ity. Unufual ftupidity and contempt of religion prevailed

among finners, and moft ofthe profeffors of religion had become
uncommonly dull and inactive in the fervice of God. Vanity,

profanenefs, and vices of almoft every name, like a fwelling del-

uge, threatened to fweep all before it. Even the ftated preach-

ing of the gofpel feemed to have no other efFe£l, (in general)

than only to ripen finners for an awfully aggravated doom at

laft. In addition to all this, for a confidcrable time, the church

had waded through fuch fcenes of forrowful trials, that we were

ready to cry out, Thefoods have gone over our heads, and the nva^

ters are come in even to the foul. Thus every thing appeared

dark and difcouraging.

IN the fpring and iummer of 1800, there appeared an unu-

fual fpirit of prayer, among fundry Chriftian people in this place,

that God in mercy would once more pour out his Spirit among

us, and build again Zion. On my part, I think that at that

time and onward, I could truly fay of the precious fouls of mr
parifli. My little children, of uuhom I travail in birth ^ till Chrifl be

formed in voiu Some of my brethren, with myfelf, thought we
obtained fome encouragement from the Father of m.crcies, that

he would llioitly appear, and work falvatign among us. From
June and onward, I felt an increafing eng?<gednefs in prorlamiirg

the acceptable \car of the Lord, and the day of vengeance ofour God.

In the fpring alluded to, an aged woman in the weft part of the

tovrn was taken fick, whofe remarkable exercifes of mind,

converfation, and death (which was in Auguft following)

deeply and laftingly im.prefled fome of her grand-children, antl

their difcourfc had efFe61: on other youths. By this time fome

Chriftians begnn to aroufe, and be engaged ; and about the laft

tii October following, fome conferences were attended. In

November, the conferences were very frequent, and began to be

greatly crowded. In December, the work continued to fpread.

8ome 'oppoib<l, blafpemed, and ridiculed the work. On Thanki-

giving evening, (Dec. 5th.) a great uproar was made in town,

and many were baptized in a way of Iblemn mockery : but the

faints prayed, and the Lord wrought in foch a manner, that in
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a fliort time the work fpread into almoft every part of the

town, and feemed to bear &ovm all oppofition before it. At-

this time the children of God feemed to be all adtivity in relig-

ion. During the reft of the month, and for fome time after,

there were but very few who would own that they felt oppoled

to the work. Almoft every perfon we faw in the ftrecrs ap-

peared ferious. Gaping-tables and ball-chambers were greatly

deferted : While on the other hand, conferences, le<fhir-es, and
Lord's-day meetings were thronged. Although in December
and January, there were fifteen or fixteen conferences in the

Ticinity in a week, yet our largeft houfes would fcarcely hold

them. On Sabbaths, our meeting houfe was exceedingly

crowded. Thefe meetings were awfully folemn. Seriouis

and devout attention was paid to every difcourfe. In our

- conferences, all ages and fexes, do\vn to little children, ufed the

greateft freedom in exprelling their views and feelings. Indeed,

the work was remarkable among children. Some were rejoicing,

giving glory to God, ftnging hymns, and warning ftnners to fle«

to Chrift ; while others manifefted that they were greatly

alarmed with a view oftheir loft and undone fttuation by nature,

and their expofednefs to impending wath. Here we faw a lively

image of heaven and hell, in the fame room. Amqng others,

a number of Univerfalifts and Deifts were brought to rencuncer

their infidelity, and bow to the glorious Immanuel. Although
the work was fo powerful, yet it was remarkable- for its regu-

larity. There was no confufion in the meetings, and fcarcely

the leaft degree of diforder in the whole work. The gi-eatel't

pert of thofe who fpake in conferences, talked as candidly a?

though they were under oath ; and fo lov/, that tlie people muft

have been perfecflly ftill to have heard them. Thus fmnei s

were converted, backfliders returned, and faints rejoiced.

As to the manner of carrying on this work, I would obferve,

that it has been greatly promoted by free conference in all our

meetings not appointed for preaching, where each made kno^ n
the ftate of their minds ; and at all proper intervals we fang

hymns. About the laft of November, i8co, they began to

come forward for baptifm, and church-m.cmbcrfliip and bap-

tifm was adminiftered frequently ail the winter and fpriugi

The feverity of winter was no im>pediment to llii^s. ordinance*

Blooming youths of both fexes feemed not in the leaft daunted

in following their Divine Redeemer into his watery tcmb, in

the prefence of furrounding multitudes. Since laft November,
I have baptized 86. Eighteen more (inciudii:g a fmall church

in a neighboiuring town) have joined by letter. Eleven yCrTs

fmce (when I firft came to this place) the diurch confiftcd of

lint about 30 members. L«ft full> when the work began, \i con-
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tained 52 ; and now, through marvellous grace, the number is

156, of whom 41 are young, unmarried perfons. About 28
are under the age of twenty, and thre? are under ten. Of a

number of the members of the church, who were Univerfalifts^

Peifts, &c. it may now be faid, And fuch werefome ofyouy hut

ye are wnfljed^ ^c.
When fuch numbers of the youth came forward to the?

church, my anxiety and fear left they fhould turn again tofollyy

almoil: bereft me of the comfort I might othei-wifc have en-

joyed ; but through boundlefs grace, they have hitherto perfe-

vered better than my fears, and I think none have done better

than the little children. After all, wlien I behold fo many in-

experienced youth under my charge, feel myfelf fo inadequate

to the great work, and they furrounded with fo many fnares,

my heart often alrnoft ilnks within me ! O my God, keep then^

from the evil that is in the world ! But this, and -this alone

is my confolation, that God, having begun a good work,

will carry it on, to the day of Jefus Chrifi: ; all particular apof-

tafies notwithftanding. I reft aflured, that the caufe is God's,

and that He who has been the hiding-place of his church ia

all ages, u-ill not now defert his caufe.

I hope it will not be confidered impertinent, if I fay a few
'words concerning myfelf. I have always been infirm from my
childhood ; but I never enjoyed better health than I did through

the whole of this work, and ever fince, fome ihort intervals,

excepted.

In preaching the gofpel, I never enjoyed fuch freedom be-

fore. The chara61ei- of Gcd; the nature and requirements of

the divine law ; the chara<Ster of the fmner •, his loft and utterly

undone ntuation by nature ; the way of falvation by Chrift ;

the neceflity of an immediate flight to him ; death, judgment,

and a long eternity of happinefs or mifery, were fubjccSts which
appeared copious, folemn, and important to the laft degree.

Your imworthy brother in the Lord,

SILVANUS HAYNES,
P. S. There is a ftri£l- Congregational church in this town,

but they have no minifter, and ever fince I came to this plac9

Tve have all attended worfhip together. About 35 have joined

that church. The work of God has fpread into Poultoey, an

adjacent town weftward of this.

Middletoivn^ Aw^tijl 31, 1801.

Appendix to the above.

DURING the WDvk narrated above, I attended a crowded

conference, at which a little girl, about nine years old, defireci

liberty to fpeak, which was granted her. She then rofe, and-
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ftood upon a feat, and in a folemn and candid manner, and

with decent language, declared the exercifes of her mind. She
' xnanifefted her having difcovered herfelf to be one of the great-

eft of linners, and lamented her having lived in rebellion againft

Godfo hng. She exprelTed that flie had felt herfelf condemn-

ed by the law of God, that that law of God which condemn*

cd her was a good law ; and that her condemnation was juft.

Sh« then proceeded to give a rational account of her entire

reliance on Clirift for falvation ; and that new God's nature

and perfections appeared glorious to her foul ; and that flie

loved him above all oti:er beings in exiftence. She alfo pro-

ceeded to tell us what great delight fhe experienced in prailing

Ood, finging his pi'aifes, attending his worfliip, conferring with

faints, &c. ; and then clofed by obferving, that fhe took more
comfort in one hour in devotional exercifes, than ever flie had
before in all her life, while purfuing the ways of lin. Know-
ing that file had laboured under peculiar difadvantagcs with

regard to obtaining fpiritual inftrucStion, I was furprifed at her

converfation, and was determined to know whether fhe under-

fbood what fhe exprefled. I then turned to her, and afked

her as follows : H , faid I, you tell us about being fo great a

linner ; what have you done tiiat is lb bad ? After a fhort paufe,

fhe replied, I do not know as my outward conduCl has been

vorfe than many others, but twj' heart is fo ivicked ! Then I

obferved again : You tell about God's law being fo good and
juft, but do you know the nature of that law ? that law is fb

fevere that it will curfe and condemn a perfon forever for only

committing onefin, unlefs he repents of it, and applies to Chrift

for pardon. Now, faid I, (in n ferious tone) would it not be
better to have that law altered a little, and not have it fo fevere ?

She anfwered. No, Sir, not at all, it is none too ftrict. I ob-

fei-ved again : But you tell us that you love God ; and this

God can thunder when he pieafes, and dafti worlds to atom.s

an a moment, and are you not afraid of him ? I ufed, faid flie,

to be afraid of him, but now I love him. -I inquired again :

But do you know the nature of this God ? He is fo holy that

he does not allow people to commit one fin, and if they fin but

once, he will fend them to hell if they do not repent and apply

to Clirift. Now, faid I, would it not be really better if God
were altered a little, fo as not to be quite fo ftrici: witli us ?

No, Sir, laid fiie, he is juft right, he is none too ftridl. Then
I obferved : But there m.uft be fome alteration fomewhere, or

elfe fuch finners as we are can never enjoy the favour of God,
ghe replied, I need all the altering. Then I afkcd her what
ilie loved God for. She anfwered, Becaufe he is fo holy and
fo juft. I queried again : But you tell about going to heaven,
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and what do you wifh to go there for ? She anfwered, to pralfe^^

God. But, faid I, what do you want to praile him for ? She
laid, Becaufe he is fo holy, and fo juft. Well, faid I, and what
if you fhould go to heaven, and God fliould tedl you that you
might forever enjoy thofe pearly walls, and golden flreets j and
have the company of faints and angels, and join and fing with

them to all eternity ; but I muft go away to another heaven a

great many million miles ofF: Now, faid I, would not heaveij

he juft as good without God, as with him ? She paufed a mo-
ment, and then replied, // nvould be no heaven at all I Not long

after this, Ihe joined this churcli, and has continued in good
ilanding ever fince.

From your afFedlionate brother in the gofpel,

SILVANUS HAYNES.
Middletown^ OEloher lo, 1803.

Letter frcm the Rev. James Murphy to the Maffa*

chufetts Baptift Miflionary Society.

Dear Brethreuy

In compliance with your reqncft, I fet out on my mif-

fon Nov. 9th,* in a boat, in order to go to Penemaquon \ but

by reafon of a high wind ahead did not reach there till Thurf-

day. I fuftered fome by the cold. I vifited feveral families,

talked, and fung a number of hymns to them. One of them
appeared to be much engaged for the falvation of their fouls.

In the evening read and expounded fcripture to a number. I

read alfo INlr. CornelFs letter. The feafon was, I believe, prof-

itable and refrefhing. Friday, the nth, felt my heart engag-

ed in prayer for poor perifhing finners. At one houfe I found

two young women much diftrelled for their fouls. "While ling-

ing a hymn, one of them haftily left the room to prevent cry-

ing out aloud for mercy. In the evening preached to a full

room, found freedom and great attention amongft tlie people..

There are a few bretliren here, who belong to the church at

Moofe Ifland. They exprelTed great defires for the falvatioi*

ef their fellow-men.

The 1 2th I vilited and converfed with feven families. O
that God would give m.e fome of them as feals of my miniftry.

Spent the evening in expoundi:ig fcripture, finging arii prayer.

Lord's Day, the 13th, was much diftrefled with a cold upon
my lungs •, but found my mind much engaged. It was a ftormy

day, yet heiu-ers came like thirfly flocks to a fountain. I preacK-

fd, and continued my difcourfe and exhortation for an hour and-
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three quarters. The people were much melted. Two of the

brethren faid theynever had been more Iblemnly impreffed . The
ihortnefs of the day, and the diftance the people had to go, pre-

vented my preaching any more till the evening ; when I preach-

ed three miles further up the Bay. I was very lenfibly alliiled

in preaching upon a change of heart. The word vras with

power, and I believe good was done. The Woman of the houle,

formerly of Hingrom, who had been a great oppofer to the

power, and the experimental part of religion, laid flie once

thought herfelf as good as any body ; but with all her religion,

Ihe had been afraid to di£, and had thought no one had lb

much religion as to be willing to die j " But, bleiTed be God,"

faid Ihe, " yefterday, the firft, and to-day, I can fay, I do feel

fuch love for the blefled Jefus tliat I am willing to go and bo

with him !" The 14th, having furnlflied myfelf with a hone,

I rode to De)inyfville, and preached in the evening to a full af-

fembly. The 15th left my horfe to be fhod and went on foot

to Little Falls and preached. Some of the people came feven

miles by water. Every thing looks promiling of a powerful ref-

ormation. The 1 6th rode in company with the poft to Machi-

as, which place we reached a little after dark. The 1 7th, in

the evening, preached to a large collection of people. Here 1

preached feven times with great freedom. The minifter of

the town, Mr. Steel, with his deacons, heard me preach twice

on the Lord*s-day. I found in this place a number of people,

who a few years ago, were the moft oppofed to the power of

religion of any people in the town, now lovers of Jefus !

They hold meetings among themfelves, but ftand much in

need of one to take them by the hand and lead them into Biblij

doctrine. We had powerful meetings while I v/as with them.

I attended one conference with them, and heard the experi-

ence of fome. It was ftormy weather the moft of the time f

was in tliis town. From here, I rode, the 24th, to Chandler)-

yille ; in the evening preached to a full alTembly. The peo-

ple were attentive, folemn and tender ; but noticing fpecial.

There is no church or fettled m.inifter in this place of any de-

nomination. They talk of having a Methodill among thcKi

next feafon. I was kindly treated, and thanks v/ere fent to the

Society. The 25th, I rode to Columbia, where I preached four

times. The bretliren fent thanks to the Society. The 28th,

rode to Steuben, and preached in Cherryfield the fame evening.

The gathering of the people was large on fhort notice. The
hearers appeared to be alarmed by the truth. I preached alio

in Harrington. I expelled to have preached three times on
Thankfgiving day, but a violent Hiorm difappointed us.

December 2d. Had a conference meeting to fee to the ftate

of the church. There has been a fad declcnlion ia this place.
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and even now the people are very much addicHied to frolicking','

&c. The 3d, I rode to the head of the Bay, where I met
with Mr. Sewall, who was alfo out on a million, going eaft,

-and a man by the name of James, recommended by Mr. Wal-
ton's fociety of Portfmouth. V/"e all agreed to hear each other.

Mr. Sewall preached in the forenoon an excellent difcourfe.

I preached in the afternoon, and Mr. James in the even-

ing. Here I took a cold that well nigh unfitted me for preach-

ing i and indeed, had I not been on a mifiion, I Ihould have
omitted it many times when I attempted. The 5th, rode to

Goldfborough, and preached in the evening. This was a

melting time. The 6th, rode to Flanders, and preached in the

evening. This was a good feafon. I foimd a fev/ brethren in

this place. The 7th, rode to Union River j but by reafon of

a delay in croffing the ferry, and bad travelling, got there too

Lire to get the people together. The &th, the riding very bad,

windfalls in the road, &c. delayed me till funfet ere I got to

the narrows of Mount Defert. The pth, croffed and preach-

ed in Elden fix fermons. Here I was kindly received by the

brethren and the people in general. I baptized between 30
and 40 people here Ibme years ago, and organized a church*

They were thankful for the vilit. They have no fettled min-

ifter in this town. There is a Methodifk preacher, but the

church do not care to hear him. The 1 3th, I rode over, ac-

companied by deacon Thomas, between the hills, and preached

two fermons. The profelTors in this place belong to the Pref-

byterian church, in the townfhip of Mount Defert. They
treated me very kindly ; but they are aftonifhingly attached to

infant fprinkling. A certain doclor faid to brother Thomas,
<f that good and faithful minifters ought to flay at home, as

they would be nioft likely to do good that v/ay." In converfa-

tion, one faid to me, " You mvA not make mention of baptifm;

for if you ihould, it may make a divilion, and I Ihould rather

;^^ou had not come." I told him I had not come to make par-

ties 5 I was willing they fhculd think as they did, until the

Lord fhould convince them. But at the fame time, I thought

it was a pity that any fhould miftake human traditions for

Chrift's inlHtutions. The a 4th, I v/ent to a place called Beech-

hill. Here I preached with uncommon freedom. The dear

people were melted under the word *, and althou;^h I never faw

them before, they feemed to be near my heart. They were

much rcfrefhed under the word, and exprefTcd great tli;ink-

fulnefs for the opportunity. Thefe people (fome of them) are

members of the aforementioned Prefbyterian church. I find

that prejudice prevents fome from getting a blefl[ing under a

minifter, while the candid find food for their fouls under the

fome fermon. O party fpirit ! thou ait a foe to Clirift. The.
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dear people prelTed me hard to ftay longer ; but I did not

judge it expedient. There is in this town, one Prefbyterian

church of about 80 members ; they have a Mr. Eaton, a god-

ly man, for their minifter.

The 1 5th, preached again in Eden. ^ The people fpared no

pains to attend on the word, fome of them coming through

water and fplafli above their ancles, a conllderable diftance.

The 1 6th, preached again to a crowded afTembly : the people

were folemn and tender. The 1 7th, attended conference with

the Baptift church. This church confifts of about 50 members.

We had a truly comfortable feafon. One of the brethren, who
had been cut off, was reftored to the fellowfhip of the church.

Lord's-day, the 1 8th, I preached three fermons. This was a day

to be held in eternal remembrance ! The dear children of God
felt themfelves encircled in the arms of everlafting love. The
Holy Ghoft moved on the minds of the people ! The feafon

was joyful •, the parting mournful. I believe we felt a little as

St. Paul and his brethren did, when they fell upon his neck and
wept. Even now, while I \vrite, the remembrance of the ten-

der fcene afFe(5ts my heart. O that my God may keep that dear

little flock from the errors of the times I The loth, preached

at the Narrows, in the town of . This was an awakening

time. The moft of my hearers at this place have been much
oppofed to hearing experimental preaching ; but they were all

melted under the word, and convinced they muft be born again,

or be wretched to all eternity. One man, who has been a not-

ed oppofer, invited me to preach in the evening at bis houfe, at

Oak Point. • I did, and the feafon was folemn. Thefe people

are hungry for the word. Rode to Union River, where I had
appointed to preach four times, but by reafon of fome miftake

in appointment I had opportunity to preach twice only. This

place is horribly darkened by Methodiftical do£b"ine, and hu-
man traditions. They fay, they want to go to heaven ; but they

are determined to go their own way, or not at all. The 2 ad,

rode to Patten's Bay. Had appointed to preach there in the af-

ternoon and evening, but was difappointed ; could only preach

in the evening j and a glorious feafon it was. Although the even-

ing and the houfe were uncommonly cold, and I had preached,

at leaft, an hour and a half, they were unwilling to retire : they

wifhed me to preach again ; but I was too much fpent to engage.

The 23 d, crolTed the water to Newbury Neck, and preached

to a full allembly. We had a comfortable feafon. Here I

found fix brethren, who were baptized by elder Tripp. The
moft of the people here are of the Methodift perfuafion. I faw

and talked with a young woman, who had juft come from

Penobfcot, who profelled to have been converted under the

Methodifts. She faid (he could have been converted fooner

H
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if fhe had been a mind to ; and that llie could have withftood

the Lord longer, if Ihe had been a mind to. I hope flie was
better convened in heart, than in head, or the work of God
remains to be done in her yet. The 24th, re-crclTed the bay

in a cold faow Itorm. I did not think it woidd be proGtable

to go any further weftward, as there were many preachers up
Penobfcot River, and ho vacancy u'ltii I fhould get there ; I

reAilved therefore to return. I preached in the evening up
Union River, to a fet of iVupid people. Lord's-day, 25th, fome
people came the diilance of fe^ en miles to meeting. The con-

p-eg:ition was large, and the leafon a precious one. The chil-

dren of God faid they had got food for their fouls. I would
have preached the third time, but there Vvas no place conve-

nient for the people and mylelf. They fend their thanks to the

Societ3\ There are a great many people in this place, and

yet there is no church, meeiing-houfe, nor minifter. They em-
ployed a young fcholar to read for tiiem laft fummer, at the

rate of live dollars per day. The 26th, I preached two fer-

mons in Kilkenny, fwo or tlii*ee families were thankful for

the opportunity j the reft, it was thought, would have preferred

a violin player to a gofpel preacher. The 27 th, I rode to

Schilling's Neck, and preached two fermons, from both of which,

it is hoped, good was done. They lend their thanks to the

Society, and hope tiie next millionary will vilit them. The
28Lh, I preached in SuUivan, to a large, attentive, and folemn

afTembly. At parting with many, tliey were much afFeifled.

The 29th, crolFed the ferry, and fpent fome time with elder

Cummings, at his houle. The interview was precious. He
attended, and heard me preach two fermons, which he declared

were refreihing to him, and I believe to feveral more. The
30th, I preached twice, the laft of which feemed to befpeak a

work of the Lord. The people in this place gave their attend-

ance and attention, as if they felt the neccllity of fomething

being done for them.

Lord's-day, January ift, I preached twice in Col. Holt's

houfe in Goldlborough. This was an awakening feafon ;

many were ftirred up. In the evening I preached again.

Tiiere is neither church, meeting-houfe, nor minifter of any

denomination in this place, nor any fociety that keep up the

form of religion on the Lord's-<lay. I advifed fome, who
v;ere tender in their mmds, to meet together on the Lord's-day.

The 2d, I had appointed to preach twice, but a violent fnow

ftonn prevented me ; the fnow being lb deep, that it rendered

the paflin.r and travelling very difficult. The 3d, was alfo a

rtoriTry day. I rode to Szciiben, where I had appointed to

pre^ci\, bui was again dif?.ppoinied, the people fuppoiing it not

pOiTibIc for me to get along. The 4th, in the evening I preach-
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«<1 5 had a good meeting for that place. The 5 th, rode lix miles

in order to have a meeting, but by reafon of the depth of fnow

and Icattered fitiiation of the people, was difappointed. In the

evening preached in Cherryheld to a full, attentive, and folemn

aflembly. They fend their thanks to the Society.

January 6th, took leave of my friends at Steuben, and rode

on to Columbia. I experienced much difficulty by reafon of

the fnow drifts, but arrived at the place according to appoint-

ment. They concluded I could not crofs the plains, and did

not meet more than four or five in number. I prayed with

them, and retired. The 7th, rode to Addifon, and attended

conference with the brethren. Here I again met with Mr.
Sewall, and heard him preach two fcrmons. Lord's-day, 8th,

preached twice. From the laft difcourfe there was a hopeful

profpe£t of good being done. In this town is a convenient

meeting-houfe, chiefly owned by the Baptills. In Columbia
they have no meeting-houfe, but hold their meetings in a

fchool-houfe. They have no fettled minifler in either of the

towns. The 9th, I rode to Machias Welt Falls, and preached

in the evening to a few people. I iuffered much by riding

all day in the fnow ftorm and cold; but the Lord was kind to

comfort me. The loth, I rode to Fall River, where I h:d
appointed to preach twice ; but by reafon of the badnefs of

the travelling, the people did not think I fhould be able to at-

tend ; therefore did not meet until they henrd I had arrived.

Although the notice was very Ihort, and the going bad, they

entirely filled a very large room. Here were, indeed, open
ears and open hearts ! Truly it was eafy preaching in this place.

The nth, I preached twice *, one w^as a truly melting feafon.

I believe God made his word powerful on the hearts of a nun -

ber in this place. This little fociety lamented the prefent fear-

city of money, as they really wiflied to fliow their gratitude

for the vilit. They, however, made a contribution of five

dollars, for the Society. They urged me to ftay longer j and
indeed, had I complied with my inclination, I Ihould for I

loved to preach in that place. They have a hope of being one

day organized into a Baptift church.

[To be concluded in the next mrmbir.~\

Letter from the Rev. Thomas Rand, of Well Spring-

field, to his Friend m Bofton ; dated April 30, 1 804,

Dear Sir^

I HAVE negle(5led anfwering your letter until new, that

I might have fomething worth communicating. I rejoice in

the rich difplays of mercy Cod is making with you. While
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Bofton and its vicinity enjoy fhowers of mercy, God has not

forgotten to caufe fome th^ops to defcend on this neighbour-

hood. Laft Summer the work of God began in Amherft, in

this manner. Several old Chriftians had ccnverfed for a num-
ber of months upon fetting up conference meetings j but faw

fo little profpeft of fucceis, that they were almoft ready to

defpair ; when one obferved, that if three would meet with him,

he would engage to be one of four who would meet weekly for

conference. They agreed ; and when the time came, inftead

of four, there were about twelve ; the next week twenty-four,

and fo for feveral weeks in geometrical progreflion. By this

time a great number were under pungent conviction, and fome
rejoicing in the love of God. Young people" met in focieties

for Chriftian converfation, each fex by themfelves. The work
is remarkable among youth and children. A child of feven

years, being fent by his mother to gather fome flicks for oven-

wood, was reprimanded by her for ftaying fo long. ' Mamma,'
fald he in tears, < I had to drop my wood to pray.* Being a

pious woman, flie was much afJedled, queftioned him, and per-

ceived that " the Lord had called the child." He now con-

ftantly prays in the family, when his father is abfent. I can-

not fi\y how many ai^e hopefully brought in. The work has

in fome meafure abated.

The mofl remarkable work in thele parts is in Old Hadley.

It began there lafl fummer in a fchool. They had a pious

mafter, a young man, who has fince ftudied divinity witli Dr.

£m.mons. He endeavoured to inftru(Sl his pupils not only in

the elements of literature, but alfo in the necellity of vital re-

ligion \ and found his labour fuccefsful. Soon after this, a

perfon, who had been almoft in defpair for a number of

months, was relieved, and filled with abundant joy in believ-

ing. The work fpread, and conferences were attended twice

and thi-ice a week. Some fouls were emancipated from Satan's

chains. Though within twelve miles, I did not hear of it till

Jvijiuary lafl. I foon vifited them,^nd found it fo agreeable,

l]iat 1 vifited them three times in the month of February,

Eighty or one hundred people would collect by an hour's no-

tice. They had flated conferences three times a week, befides

family vifits of twenty or thirty perfons every other evening in

ihe week. On account of the badnefs of the travelling, I did

not vifit them again until lafh week, when I found the work
had greatly increafed. Many with whom I had converfed in

my former vifits were rejoicing in the love of God, and many
more under convicdon. I tarried but one day, in which time

I vifited feven families, which were alniofi: univerfally, old and

young, either under folemn awakening, or rejoicing in God's
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mercy •, and if I had had time, I might have vilited twenty or

thirty families in a fimilar {ituation.

Toward the latter part of winter, the conferences were fo

thronged, that a dwelling-houfe would not conveniently hold

them, which made it neceflary for them to have two confer-

ences on the fame evening ; one above, the other below the

meeting-houfe. I mentioned the work having begun among
the children. Little boys, from eight to fixteen years of age,

have met by themfelves, thirty or forty of them, and carried

on meetings as regularly as men. Several of them have ob-

tained a hope. One evening after conference, three or four

of them retired to a fchool-houfe, and fpent the whole night

in prayer.' The father of one, when he went home in the

morning, gently reproved him for neglecting his fleep, for fear

it would hurt his health : « Father,' faid he, < I have been afleep

all the days of my life, and it is certainly time now to be awake.

I cannot exa6tiy tell how many have obtained a hope ; but

I think upwards of fifty, and as many are under deep con-

viction.

When I conilder their fituation, it leads me to adore the

fovereignty of God. There has been no fpecial revival in that

place for more than forty years, until this took place. God
will have his chofen veflels, and has converted many, who
have been church members for years. Confidering their late

fituation, it is remarkable to find the young converts fo well

eftabliflied in doCbrine.

I come now to the people of my charge, and wifh I could tell

as good news refpecting them. However, we are not left

entirely deftitute of God's fpecial grace. There has been a

folemn attention to the word ever fince I have been here, and
now and then one coming forward, declaring God's goodnefs

to his foul. When this church firft covenanted laft October,

the day before I was ordained, we had only eleven members ;

our number now is twenty-five. Ten have been added by
baptifm, one by letter, and three who were fcattered like fheep
upon the mountains. I baptized three yefterday, and expert

to baptize more foon. I feel more encouraged that we lhall

fee a glorious work in this place. To-day I have vifited a
family, the young people in which, in months paft, have been
the ringleaders in vanity, balls, &c. The Lord was pleafed to

lay his afilicting hand lipon them in removing one of their

number. The whole family at prefent appears to be under
pungent conviiSlion. They are convinced of their finfulnefs,

and of the infufiiciency of their previous conduct to make them
happy here, or prepare them for eternity. There are feveral

more awakened. Dear brother, do pray for us, that precious
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fouls may be emancipated from Satan's chains, and the church,
increafed to thouiands of fuch as fhall be faved.

N. B. The hiftory of facSs in the foregoing accounts is carefully prefervcd,
but in many inflances the narratives are abridged, and of ccurfe, the language
altered.

[The following Extra£^ from the London Evangelical Mag-
azine, for February, 1 804, was communicated in a Letter

from a Friend to Miffions, in New-York.]

"December 1803. Four miffionaries were fet

apart for the important fervice, in the Baptift mecting-houfc,

Broadmead, Briftol. Two of them had been members of the

church under the care of the Rev. Ifaiah Birt, at Plymouth
Dock (who was prevented being prefent, by an afflictive prov-

idence) ; one had been a member of Mr. Humphrey's church,

at Stokegomer ; and the youngeft belonged to Mr. Saffery's

church at Salifbury. Their wives alfo ftood in the fame relig-

ious connexion ; and appear to have their hearts much fet upon
the fame work with their hufbands. Their names are Rich-

ard and Rhoda Mardon, John and Hannah Bifs, William and

Eleanor Moore, Joftiua and Elizabeth Rowe.
« At the defignation, Mr. Humphrey began in prayer, Mr.

Saffery read Ifaiah xi. and prayed \ Mr. Sutcliff (under whofe
tuition they had been placed about 1 2 months) ftated the de-

fign of the meeting ; and requefted the miffionaries to give a

ihort account of their religious principles, and the motives

which excited them to enter on this important work which
they all did in a very modeft and fatisfadtory manner. Mr.
Sutclifi then came down into the table-pew, the front of which
had been removed, that there might be a convenient fpace for

the young men to kneel together, and for the minifters to ftand

on each fide of them, who joined Mr. Sutcliff in laying their

h;inds on the heads of the miffionaries, while he implored the

divine blelling on their undertaking and future labours. Mr.
Fuller delivered them an affectionate addrefs, from Gen. xxviii.

3, 4 ; and Dr. Ryland concluded in prayer.

" They were all newlv married, excepting Mr. Bifs^, who has

one child, about 18 months old. They were expeCted to fail

the begirming of next week ; but being detained by contrary

winds, they had time to endear themfelves much to many in

Briftol, by their amiable and '^o^n deportment. They fet fail,

however, on January 3, 1804; when many of their friends

accompanied them to the ihip, which lay at Kingroad, over

againft Pill, and had an affc<fling parting, not expeCti-ng to iee
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iVicir faces any more on earth ; but praying that they might

meet them, with many converted Hindoos, the fruit of their

labours, in the kingdom of God."

NcW'Torh, May Zl, 1804.

THESE millionaries being unable to procure a dareCt pafTage

to Serampore, the place of their deftination, took paflage in a

fhip bound to this place. Their paflage was uncommonly
long and tedious, having been 109 days upon the water. In

this unpleafant fituation, they were expcfed to many trials and

dangers ; but by the overruling psovidence of God, they ar-

rived fafely here on the 2oth of April.

Since my vifit in this city, I have had the pleafure of feeing

thefe amiable young men, and their equally amiable compan-
ions. During their refidence here^ their conduct has been

fuch, as to endear them to many of our Chriftian friends.

They have all preached to general acceptance. They expert

to fail for Calcutta in the courfe of this week ; and I doubt

not but the prayers of many will follow them to the place of

their deftination. I can truly fay, my heart has been afFe^Sted

while feeing and converling with them. Their dilinterefted

love to the caufe of our dear Redeemer, and the fouls of the

poor heathens, prompting them to engage in this dangerous

and very felf-denying fervice, has put my coldnefs quite to the

blufh. I can do no more, and I certainly can do no lefs, than

to commend them to the prote<Stion and blefling of Almighty
God. May the great Head of the Church honour them as

the happy inftruments of converting hundreds and thoufands

of the poor benighted pagans to the faith of the gofpel ; who
at laft fhall join to fweli the praifes of our adorable Saviour.

On the Death of Mr. Ebenezer Snell, who died Feb-
ruary 13, 1804. He was in the Senior Clafs of
Rhode-Ifland College.

Come, all ye fouls, who ever knew the fmart
Of fore bereavements : You can bear a part

With us, in all our grief, v^hiie vre lament
That from our arms a lovely youth is rent.

His foul was formed for heav'n, nor could he ftaj

Confin'd a prisoner in the hcufe of clay.

Oft have we heard his warm devotion rife

In humble prayer, which feem'd to pierce the fkics.

Then have cur fouls in bright perfpeiStive view'd
His talents, piety, engag'd fcr God.
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Truth from his lips in melting ftrains would flow.

To cheer the faints with drops of heav'n below

While (inners, trembling at the word of truth,

"Would bow to Jefus in the days of youth.

That in a wide extended field he'd move.

And late in life complete his work of love.

But all our hopes at once are wholly fled,

For lovely Snell is numbered with the dead.

His place is empty in the college, where
A little band did weekly meet for prayer ?

But he has joined the praifing throng above.

Where all is pleafure, harmony, and love.

Hymn of Praife.

Blessed be the God of love
For the gift of Chrifl: his Son ;

Him he gave, and with him too,

Ev'ry blefling as our own.

Blefled be the God of Light
For his Spirit's cheering ray,

When we were immers'd in guilt,

Hopelefs of a brighter day.

Blefled be the God of Power,
Who by grace our fouls renew'd ;

All our fins he wafli'd away

;

All our raging foes fubdu'd.

Blefl^ed be the God of Peace,

For the promifes he gave ;

Here we fee, and tafl:e, and feel

His almighty power to fave.

Blefled of our God are ye.

Who have felt redeeming love^

Sweetly fwell the theme below,

Rife, and fing with faints above.

[(d* It is propofed to publifh the Third Number in September,'}










